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論 文 内 容 要 旨
Beach cusps can be described as  alongshore sequences (up to kilometers long) of crescentic shapes developing in
the swash zone (the area intermittently covered by water running up and down the beach). An individual beach 
cusp is characterized by two raised horns, protruding in the offshore direction, separated by a more gently sloping 
bay.
The spacing between the horns—the quantity scientists have long struggled to predict- is usually of the order of 
tens of meters. In the flow pattern over a developed beach cusp, the incoming flow is diverted at the horns, and 
piles up in bays wherefrom it returns offshore in the form of a narrow jet. Shoreline and nearshore ocean attracts 
many visitor due to the beautiful and enjoyable environment. However, sometimes wave and current could be 
dangerous. Interaction between wave and varying bathymetry may form a circular current in the nearshore known 
as rip current. Rip currents affect many of the surf areas along the coast, and pose a life threatening situation to the 
unsuspecting beach goers.
Beach cusps, an hourly rhythmical feature in the shoreline, can be the sign of rip current appearances. As beach 
cusps is an erosional feature of rip current. Beach cusps can easily recognize from  shoreline and also from                                                                          aerial 
photograph. This information will be veryuseful for people to know about hazard in beach and nearshore.
Several analyses from two approaches have been done in order to  know how and why beach cusp form. The first
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 ;ever& analyses from two approaches have been done in order to know how and why beach cusp form. The first 
 ,pproach is from the empirical data and the second one is from numerical computation approach.
 irst step to know how beach cusp form is begin from the simplest one, collected field data in which beach cusp 
 brim A series of field data (deepwater wave condition and also morphology observation data) is assist witheach 
 ierial photo. Beach cusp prominence is denoted by the relationship between cusp spacing itself and another 
)arameters, such as wave climate and beach condition. The relationship is a development from "Flow  
.-,haracteristic on feedback model" by Dean and Maurmeyer (1980). Beside the runup flow process in the slope 
 gach, the relationship also includes the length of breaking zone. This idea comes from a publication by Tanikawa 
 al. (2004) and also another publication based on "Linear stability analysis" that cusp spacing is almost as the 
same as length of breaking zone. However, from non dimensional relationship, length of breaking zone is in 
reciprocal relation with cusp spacing. Means, the narrow breaking zone, the wider cusp spacing will be. 
The derivation of cusp spacing in non dimensional relationship leads to the following conclusions: 
(1) Non dimensional relationship to estimate cusp spacing in the field is
(2)
(3)
Non di ensional relationship to estimate cusp spacing in the field is 
A/ f-1134.94(e BM/(g0.375d0.125T0.75t1.25 
Non dimensional re ationship to estimate cusp spacing for the laboratory data is 
AIHB= 2.1 g0.55 d0.185 T1.11 nB-0.74 
Cusp spacing tend to get wider at coarser grain size, longer wave period, higher wave height, 
length of breaking, and also steeper wave. Wave steepness could be derived from  H8  I e  A
narrow
The non dimensional analysis can make an early understanding that beach cusp tend to form in higher wave height, 
longer wave period
, coarser grain size, steeper wave breaking, steeper beach and narrow surf zone. Although the 
result is qualitative
, we can have a brainstorming for the next research step. 
 Second step i
s numerical computation one. Before calculate morphology, need to calculate and make a 
hydrodynami
c model. The nonlinear Boussinesq wave model with moving boundary treatment has been applied to
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simulated rip current formation process. The simulation result has been compared to laboratory experiment data 
 (Haller, 1997). Longshore variation of surface water elevation, longshore current and cross-shore current, in 
general, has good agreement with data. There are many hydrodynamic theories for beach cusp  formation. A
coupled rip current and beach cusp system is used. Rip current is generated by longshore inhomogenetis in the 
momentum flux gradient of the incident wave field, which can be caused by differential wave transformation  ver 
variable topography. From rip current modeling and sensitivity analysis, got the conclusion that higher wave 
height has more contribution to make a stronger ip current. This conclusion and also chapter 3 conclusion will 
enrich our knowledge that beside the steeper beach, beach cusp and rip current end to form in the higher wave 
height condition.
Next step is to find out how the morphology could change into rhythmical one. Data from Tamai (1980) 
laboratory experiment data was used to validate. A non linear Boussinesq wave equation coupled with bed load 
sediment model has been performed to simulate beach cusp formation. The result is quite in good agreement with 
Tamai's (1981) laboratory experiment result. From this result, there is possibility to develop beach cusp research 
based on "conservation ofmomentum and sediment-numerical method"
Morphodynamic in the shoreline is a result which leads us to know more on what kind hydrodynamic process in 
the swash zone, nearshore and also deep water zone. Beach cusp formation could tell much about this.
Begin from deep water wave condition. As deep water wave come to the nearshore with higher energy, shoreline 
will respond to the hydrodynamic process. In this chapter, perpendicular incoming wave has an important role to 
send high energy to shoreline. Higher wave and longer period will contribute more. When this high energy wave 
come to the steeper beach with wave steepness more than 0.03, as a process of breaking wave and sediment 
transport in the breaking point, a linear submerged sandbar form. While when the wave steepness is less than 0.03, 
a crescentic submerged sandbar formed. Due to this structure presence, wave will break in the non uniform 
location and also non uniform wave height. The non uniform breaking pattern creates a high wave setup area and 
also low setup area in surfzone. Current will flow from high into low setup area and form a circulation current 
known as rip current. In this chapter two kinds of beach cusp formed, one which have a larger spacing and the one
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 yith smaller spacing. In the slope more gentle slope, 1/20, cusp spacing is closely related to rip current spacing 
 Ind form a beach cusp with larger spacing. In the steeper beach slope,  1/15, cusp spacing is smaller than rip 
 orent spacing. From morphodynamic analysis result, we can have a clear idea on how beach cusp form 
 laantitavely. In chapter 3, we know that in the steeper wave breaking the cusp spacing will be wider. In chapter 5, 
we could understand that beach cusp form when wave steepness is less than 0.03. Otherwise, we don't have a 
series of beach cusp in the shoreline. The schematic figure shown in this figure below,
Deep water wave with high energy (higher wave height/longer 
      period and/or perpendicular incoming wave)
 Steeper beach  (1/15. 1/20)
Wave  steepness  > 0.03 Wave  steepness  <  0.03
Linear  submerged sandbar Crescentic submerged sandbar
No  cusp at shoreline Non uniform wave breaking
Rip current formation
Beach  slope 1/20 Beach  slope  1/15
Beach cusp with large spacing Longer wave period, steeper breaking wave
Interaction between swash action and 
morphology in the swash zone




してこれまで海岸 工学分野 のみならず,地 形学の分野においても多くの研究がなされ,沿 岸域の海浜流
系統 と密接な関係 を有す ることが示 されている.そ の発生機構 に関 して,これまで強制外因説や 自励内
因説が提案 されてはいるものの,いずれの理論 も十分に合理的な説明を行 うには到っていない,そこで,
本研 究では ビーチカスプの形成機構の解明を目的 として,まず,仙 台海岸 にお ける現地データおよびの
実験室データの整理を行い,ビ ーチカスプの波長を支配する新たな無次元パラメー タを提案 した.さ ら
に,波 浪モデル としてブー シネスクモデルを基礎 とする数値シ ミュ レーシ ョンを行ない,カ スプ地形の
再現計算 を行い,実 測値 ・実験値 と合 わせて総合的な検討を行 った.
第1章 では本研究の背景,目 的お よびその意義について述べている.
第2章 においては,沿 岸域の波浪現象に関する概説を行 うとともに,こ れまでに提案 されているビー
チカスプの形成機構 に関す る研究について レビューを行っている.
第3章 においては,DeanandMaumleyer(1980)}こよるフイー ドバ ックモデル を基礎 として,ビーチカス
プの波長を支配する無次元数を導出 した.さ らに,こ れを用いることにより,仙台海岸 における現地デ
ー タおよび実験室データを良好に説明出来るこ とを示 した,この成果は沿岸域に形成 され る海浜地形の
スケールを理解す る上で重要な成果である.
第4章 では,ビ ■一・一チカスプのシミュ レーシ ョン計算の前段 として,ブ ーシネスクモデルによる沿岸波
浪場,海 浜流場な どの数値計算を実施 した.対象地形は周期的な波長 を有する沿岸砂州地形を対象とし
た海浜である.計 算の結果,平 均水位,沿 岸流速な どの実験結果に対 して良好な再現 を行 うことの出来
るモデルを構築 した.特 に,波 の遡上域を含めて安定な数値計算を行 うためのアルゴ リズムに関する検
討を行ってお り,海岸 工学分野において重要な成果である.
第5章 では,第4章 において構築された波浪モデルを用い,さ らに土砂移動 ・地形変化のモジュール
を組み込む ことに より,ビーチカスプ地形の発達過程に関す る数値 シミュレーションを行 った.その結
果,無 次元化 された波長 と波形勾配な どの外力条件 との関係について,実 測 ・実験で見 られ るものとほ
ぼ一致す る傾向を再現す ることが出来た.こ の成果は海浜流系統 と沿岸地形 との関連 を理解する上で重
要な成果である.
第6章 は結論 と今後の課題を示 したものである.
以上要す るに,ビ ーチカスプの形状を支配する無次元数を定める とともに,ビ ーチカスプの形成過程
を再現するシ ミュレー ション手法を確立 してお り,海岸工学分野の発展 に寄与す るところが少なくない・
よって,本 論文は博士(工学)の学位論文 として合格 と認める.
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